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H Spicer of Cromanton was a
business visitor here on Monday-

Mr A J Gay and wife have been
visiting here a few days this week

Leslie Gay is in town helping Mr
Ayars set up the frame of his launch-

A H Brake of St Andrew was
transacting business here Wednes ¬

I

dayMr I

and Mrs Weaver of Millvillc I

visited at Mrs L E Mocks Monday I

night last-

L C Gay and wife of Gay were I

visiting friends here on Friday and
Saturday last

N C Hall has well under way a 20

foot launch in which he will install a

t lU h p engine

t Mrs W W Green was a visitor at
the old home at Gay for some days
this past week-

W W Green leaves on the Tarpon
Friday enroute for his plantation-
near Eufaula Ala

Mr and Mrs Buffalo and Miss
Thompson of Millville visited at Mrs
Mocks last Sunday

During the absence of Mrs Booth
her daughter Jewel has been stop ¬

ping with Mrs A J Gay-

P W Magette and brother naval
stores operators from Bay Head
were visitors in this city Wednesday

Henry Johnson has just completed-

a very pretty 20 foot launch in which
he has installed a lX h p Eclipse
engine

Miss Juanita Green will leave on
Fridays Tarpon for Eufaula Ala to
take UP her studies in the Alabama
Brenau at that place

Miss Pauline Edwards who has been
stopping with Mrs Green the past few
months will start on Fridays boat for
her home in Georgetown Ala

CtfVii engineers ainger aridTElosen

I garten moved about sixteen miles
south of here on the railroad line the
past week Wausau correspondent-
Banner

The Fall fish catch has not as yet
been large and the wagons which
come here for a supply from the
towns north of us have to make long
waits to get loads

Messrs A J Martin and J B Robi
son of Brinson Ga visited at H H

c

l Mocks last week Miss Waver Mock
accompanied them home for a brief
visit with her grandmother

r Elias Ayars has received the frame
for his new launch and is now busily
engaged in building the same When
completed and the new Regal motor
placed in it he will have a most
serviceable and pretty launch-

A Hogeboom with his crew have
been making fair progress this past-

s week on the store and dwelling build-

ing

¬

being erected by him for G L

Fenters on Harrison avenue As soon
as the building is completed the store
portion will be occupied by G L
Peepers Co with a stock of mill
nery and fancy dry goods the milli-

nery
¬

department being in charge of
Mrs Fenters an expert in that line

Married at Minneapolis Minn on

August 26th 1907 by the Rev Dr

Coburn George Leland Jenks and
Mrs Winnie Russell George L Jenks
was a son of Captain G W Jenks
and long a resident here and George
made his home here for several years
and is well and kindly remembered
by many of our citizens all of whom
will wish him and his bride a long
lifo and happ one

G H Purvis of Atlanta Ga 1st

Vice President and Secretary of the
Atlanta 1C St Andrews Bay R R

was a visitor here on Thursday and
Friday of last wok This was Mr

Purvis first trip to the compunys ter-

minal

¬

on the bay and he was both
surprised and pleased at the value of

the country traversed by the road
south of the L N R R continu-

ing

¬

to the bay at the beauty and pos-

sibilities

¬

of the bay itself the oite of

and the worth of the comj our city
f ants terminal facilities and location

a here Friday morning accompanied
r

by G M West and R L McKenzie-
Mr Purvis visited various portions of

the bay in the launch Leonore taking-
the Tarpon in the evening for Pensa
Q9l °n route home

1
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THE J P WILLIAMS ON BEAR CREEK
t

1
io

Three rjjlto important streams flow into the head of forth Bay These are Bear and Cedar creek and the
Econfina All are clear spring water streams and navigsiije for such boats as the Williams and launches for
some miles from their entrance into North Bay They abound in fresh water fish and some very large catches of
trout or bass or bream have been made at various point upon them On each of these streams trees of various
kinds overhang the banks while in places the palms makjMrje landscape appear very tropical Game has always
been abundant up these streams and in Winter parties frequently visit one or the other and camping upon their
banks have most enjoyable outings On the Econfina vhich is the longest of the rivers there is quite a water-
fall which will some day probably be utilized Just at phsent the rivers are in a state of nature admired for
their clear water and many windings where nt eafeh turIi4 some added beauty in the way of beautiful trees strange
birds and an abundance of fish are to be seen jt

Our picture shows the steamer J P Williams loadedt vith rosin and turpentine coming down Bear Creek
from the warehouse at McAllisters 1

di

Dr Charles E Booth I

Dr Charles E Booth died at the
residence of his brother near Bing-

hamton N Y at 4 p m Monday
Sentpmhari9th PhPPrfir ARyt nhf-
try will know the sincere mourning
heart when the sad news of our grand-

old doctors death reaches its people
He was not only a friend and brother-
to every man woman and child that
called upon him for his assistance-
but savior to many in their suffering-

as well not counting his life dear to
himself so great were the risks he
often assumed for humanities sake

For some months the doctor had
been suffering from blood poison con-

tracted

¬

while in the pursuit of his
profession but it was hoped that his
vigorous constitution and indomni
table will power would enable hint to
overcome this Feeling that possibly-

a change of climate might be bene ¬

ficial he left here on August nth to
be with his brother Dr John W

Booth near Binghamton N Y But
the disease had made too great in ¬

roads upon his iron constitution and
he gradually failed while near the
end a partial paralysis attacked the
brain and internal organs His last
days wore like those of a sleeping in ¬

fant gradually lapsing into that sleep

that knows no =wakening
His three brothers and wife were

with him during these closing days
and his eldest daughter Mrs Dr
Snyder of Escanaba Mich reached
there a few hours after his death
He was buried on Thursday afternoon
September 12th in Glencastle ceme-

tery

¬

by tlc side of his parents grand-

parents

¬

and other relatives The
pallbearers were his three brothers
and nephew Messrs J W Booth L

D Booth E H Booth and Jesse
Booth

Charles E Booth was born in the
town of Washington Duchess county-

N Y July 1st 1840 He remained
in that locality until he was 17 years j

old when he went to Illinois He

lived there until the opening of the
Civil War when he went to Broome
County N Y and enlisted in lSG2in

the Dickinson Guards which formed
a part of the S9th regiment of N Y

infantry He was severely wounded j

in the battle of All tiehun and hon-

orably discharged Uron recovery
from his wounds reenlisted enter j

ing the Commissary Department at
Washington as Assistant Surgeon
serving in that capacity until the close

i

of the war

Later he again wont West locating
at Elroy Wis engaging-

there
in business

He soon however took up the

further study of medicine graduating-

from Rush Medical College in lSl

L
k

f1

and returning to Mrpy Wis where-
he practiced his pYqJssipn repre-
sented

¬

that district m the State As-

sembly
¬

one term aid was appointed-
local surgeon for tftffz z38 W 13v7-
at that point which position he held
until about 1886 when he received the
appointment of Superintendent of the
Northern Hospital for the Insane at
Winnebago Wis a position which
he held for four years resigning to
become Superintendent of the Booth
Medical and Surgical Sanitarium at
Ashland Wis

N In 1S9C he was appointed Division
Surgeon of the C N W Ry with
headquarters at Escanaba Mich
where he remained two years resign-
ing

¬

to accept the position of physicain-
and surgeon for the Low Moor Iron
Co at Low Moor Va He filled that
position four years when upon the
urgent call of the railway officials he
was prevailed upon to return to Es ¬

canaba Mich and again take up the
duties of Division Surgeon for the C

N W lly After a four years
further residence there he was com-
pelled

¬

on account of muscular troubles-
to seek a more congenial climate and
removed to St Andrews Bay Fla
locating at Gay North Bay There-
he built himself a beautiful and com-
fortable

¬

home and in the pleasures-
of suburhan life and the less exacting
practice of his profession passed the
remainder of his days in a way that

I
was very congenial and pleasing to
his desires and anticipations-

The
I

doctor was one of the finest-
i surgeons in the country being par-
ticularly

¬

I successful in his railway
j practice and also doing some ex
I ceeingly good work in the sana
tariums with which he was connected
He has done some very important
work for medical science in micro-

I scopy and furnished many articles
I for medical journals as well as othe-
rII

1 ers which were read before the
various societies to which he belonged
He was a graduate of the New York
PolycliniC of ISSo a member of the
State Medical Societies ofWisconsin
Michigan Virginia and Florida and
of the American Medical Association-
He was also a 32 degree Mason a
member of Milwaukee his Consis-
tory

¬

He is survived by his wife Mrs
Belle Booth of Gay Fla two daugh-
ters

¬

Miss Jewel Booth of Gay Fla f

and Mrs A F Snyder of Escanaba
Mich three brothers and two sisters-
Dr J W Booth West Colesville N
Y L D Booth Chenango Bridge-
N Y E H Booth West Pittson
Pa and Mrs Mary Butler of Jersey
City N J and Mrs Clarence Dewey-
of Delhij N f Y I

t

I

The PILOT tenders its sincere sym ¬

pathy to the bereaved wife daughters-
and family Personally its editor
mourns the loss of one who was a
tcoriy ii n auionr i t14c ld
sincere friend and a gentleman in
every sense of the word whom the
whole Bay country will long mourn
Would it were possible that we might-
as a last tribute lay upon his grave-
in that far away north land a spray-
of holly and leafs from the choicest
palms that our friend loved so well
to look upon at his quiet home in
this land of flowers

Reception for Miss Calhoun-
On Tuesday evening Mr R L Mc-

Kenzie
¬

gave a very enjoyable recep-
tion

¬

at the hotel in honor of Miss
Bessie Calhoun There was vocal
and instrumental music dancing
whist and a launch ride on the bay
in the beautiful moonlight Choice
refreshments were also served Those
present were Mr and Mrs Bert Ware
Mr and Mrs F A Witherill Miss
Grace West and Miss Margaret Er-

win from Old Cower Miss Bessie
Calhoun and Mr Andrews from St
Andrew Mr L C Gay and Mr and
Mrs A J Gay from Gay while of
home folks there were Mr and Mrs
R McLellan Mr and Mrs Green and
daughter Juanita the plisses Clark-
son Edwards and Mr Hillman The
music was very fine Mr Hillman
playing the piano Mrs Green and
her brother Leslie Gay violins and
Mr Andrews the mandolin A most
pleasant evening was passed being
most thoroughly enjoyed by all pres-
ent

¬

Marion B Jenks Married

Married on Tuesday September-
10th 1907 at the residence of the
brides parents in Fayetteville Ark
Marion Bigelow of Panama
City Fla and Laura Elizabeth Reed
the Rev Thomas D Vindi ate off-

iciating

¬

I

When M B left here some time
since to see a fellow student married
it was surmised that he might go and
do likewise merit it was not until his
arrival with his bride on yesterdays I

Tarpon that the affair was settled in
the minds of his many friends here
and even then there were some
doubting Thomases Marion is one
of Panama Citys favorite sons a
young man highly esteemed and re ¬

spected and it is with pleasure that
the PILOT congratulates him and his
fair bride upon their marriage The

I new house that Mr Jenks has been
i erecting will now have a mistress
i worthy its beauty and he a life com-

panion
¬

who is deserving the happi ¬

ness that life under such pleasing
surroundings can giv eO her J

Death of Judge Terry Richardson
I

From a Montgomery dispatch we
learn of the death of Judge Terry
Richardson who was found dead on
the 16th in his room atLuverne Ala
where he had gone to act as counsel-
in a case The cause of death is said
to be chloroform taken to relieve the
toothache Judge Terry was well
known and highly esteemed here
He had made trips to the bay with
his father Judge J C Richardson
fishing for tarpon and made many
frieuds here all of whom will regret-
to hear ofM untimely death He
leaves a uufe and child

XL

The pomp and majesty of the law
was well represented on our streets-
on Tuesday evening in the persons of
C G Allen Sheriff G E Parker
Deputy Sheriff Nixon J H Daffin
Deputy Sheriff Millville J S Gard-
ner Deputy Sheriff Fountain and A
Hogeboom Deputy Sheriff Panama
City As none of our citizens are
missing we presume the officials just
gathered here to view the beauties-
and advantages of Panama City Come
again

The Leonore Capt Witherill took-
a party of Old Town and Panama
City people out to the beach on Sun ¬

day evening Those going were M r-

and Mrs G H McKenzie Mr and
Mrs O P McKenzie Mr and Mrs J
B Hewitt Mrs W 11 Crawford
Messrs R L McKenzie J J Ward
Hillman C T Poston Seth Jernigan
Philip B West and the Misses Bessie
Calhoun Grace West and Vera
Crawford A very enjoyable time was
had

Gen Supt P J Domer of the A r

St A B R R accompanied Mr t

Purvis as far as this city returning r

Fridav morning by team to an in-

spection
>v

of the work on the south end Jii
of the road Mr Domer reports the
JiresJQ Q aQXOss Biicl-
plcted

4LU1w 1j k fOll
c l

and good headway being made
by the contractor across the Econ ¬

fina which is the longest trestle to
be built between Cottondale and
Panama City

St Andrew

Ed Hand is now putting on the
f

decking on Capt Bert Wares large
launch

Our school begins the Fall term next
Monday September 23rd with the
Misses Payne and Young in charge

Miss Willie Harvey and mother left
Tuesday morning for Chipley They
were accompanied by Miss Harveys
brother-

T D Sales of Anderson was an
arrival on yesterdays Tarpon The
launch Leonore took him home upon
his arrival

Miss Bessie Calhoun spends Thurs-
day

¬
1 r

and Friday of this week with her V T
friend Mrs Bert Ware of Old Town
Mrs Ware will entertain in her honor
with a small card party this evening-

F A Witherill has just had com-
pleted

¬

at C H Caseys shop a 16 foot
launch for Jesse Sowels equipped with
a 1 Y h p Palmer engine Mr Sowels
will use the launch in his fishing
business f

On Frday last Capt Witherill with
the launch Leonore moved Mrs Birch
and the Misses Payne and Young
with their household goods from their
home on East Bay to this place where
they arc occupying the Harrison
cottage

Tuesday morning B F Thompson-
with his launch Eva May took aparty
to the head of North Bay where they
explored some of the streams fish-

ing hunting c They returned
Wednesday forenoon The party
consisted of Mr Trousdale of Birm-
ingham Ala Ned Chesley Phil
Vest anti Mr Thompson and son

A few of our visitors and Old Town f

people were guests of Capt Barrow-
on the Tarpon yesterday to Millville
There was a very badly injured boy-

on the boat who had been in the
hospital and was being taken home
through the kindness of the captain-
and these guests held an imprompt
concert while the Tarpon was laying-
at Millville and took up a collection
which was handed over to the suf-¬

ferer Among those going from here
were Capt and Mrs Chesley and the
Misses Bessie Calhoun Grace West
and Margrfret Erwin
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